
A<j^The
above is tfc

that stare us in t.
ern Merchant an<

ceive,.energy to
The skillful Surgi
the hand of scien
Timfis ruin him. >

* Now
$50,000

4-4 Heavy Brown 5
5 cts., our price 4 cts

Factory price 4 cent
Another Lot I Icavy E
.others ask 8 cents, n

Gingham.others ask
cents. Heavy Becl Ti
our price 5 cents. All
sold everywhere for
long as it lasts, <
ti 1 nn *ii i n
ivea 1 \vineu an wor

5 cents Bleached SI
Men's Heavy Under
for 15 cents. Men's
cents kin for 5 cents.
Cheviot suits, sold eve

our price $3,00. The
Diagonal suits will be
50 strictly all wool
best value ever offeree
all over the country fc
long as they last $6.o<

I UYHUMKI
tin n uno i Ij n i. ' i l in it i.
l*u Itli.slicil i.\ery Wi'dncsilay
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The art iele on "Sheep liaising."
published in this issue, is wel
worth rending.

.Mr. .1. E. McDonald of Winns
horo, ex-Solicitor, lias announcer

hip intention to run for the .Judpe
ship of this circuit. Mr. <i. W
(iatreof Chester is also a candi
date.

ALUEADY IN LINE.

President J. ('. Wilborn of tin
Alliance, wii! issue an aiMrc^ f<

the sub-Alliances in a few days
calling upon them to hohl meet

ings and get in line to help in tin
fight for higher prices for eoitnn

I rom what we can learn, on

farmers have already fallen ii
line and are forging to the Iron
with muskets on their shoulders.
they have sowed more wheat am

oats than in any previous yea
for many years, which means tha
they will plant less cotton. It
that way, which is the eorrec

way, and in our .judgment tlie
only practicable method, they ar<

working for highei pri < foi
cotton next year.

IILUOfj
te latest estimate
he face. This me
I Farmer almost
accomplish,.anc
eon in order to s£
ice. The merchai
)ut will put the ki

for thf*
th of Goods tc
Slaughtered.

sheeting, Factory pric<
5. Heavy Alamance
s, our price 3 cents
>rown Canton Flannel
»ur price 5 cents. Aproi
6 cents, our price .

ck.others ask 8 cents
wool Kentucky Jeans
25 cents, our price, a

cents a yard. 25 cen

>1 Flannel for 15 cents

liirting for $y2 cents
Shirts, 25 cents kin<
heavy Socks, the i<

a t>1^
clll \VU )l 1 ) IclOi

rywhere else fo $5 00
$ i o.oo men's ImportC(

: sold by us for J6.oc
suits.guaranteed th
1 for the money, soli

j 9

>r $12.00, our price a

D.

T. M.
Our citizens have ail avail

u themselves «»I tlic benefit of t
*'outwo of prevention," and li

. themselves inoculated with hovi
y virus.or iu other words, bei

vaccinated.

If any taxpayer is waiting I

I an extension of time he is ve

likely to lie disappointed, (in
hilerbe and < omptroller hpto
who alone have the authority
grant an extension, have a

' nouneed positively that the
, will he no extension.

. Mr. Kditnr:.Nothing w

farther from my thoughts or n

intentions than to give Mrs. ('I
burn offence, and I regretexcee
ingly that 1 have been so unfort

' nato as to do it.
Mrs. M. A. Wvmk.

it <A II v 1 ! < ! ill- tl I

This morning about .r» o'cloi
< 'lyde Moore, stop-son of Mr. II.

'] Howie, went to Brico's livery st
1 bio as a guide to soma one w!

-jhad come in on a train. < >ne
I the large doors, which works

rollers, was thrown oil' in elosin
, and fell on the hoy. < )ne arm w

broken about the wrist,the brid
,

of his nose fractured, and tl
skull bono was laid bare acre
the brows. I>rs. Pryor and Mill
attended him. They cannot tf

1 vet whether there are any intern
j injuries or uot..( ncster Lantor

FIVE HUNI
BAL

on the present cotto
ans 5 cents cotton.
; means starvation,
i nerves of steel to
ive his patient will
it who understands
nife in unmercifully

Cutting £
CAPES AND
JACKETS. i
We have never in the history!

of our mercantile career sold so;
C many capes. We often wonder |il any one else keeps them. This
'» is our '/'////.'/> STOCK OF I
j CA I*FS. A nice black all wool

Cape.velvet collar, other houses! ^
S ask $1.50, our price 75 cents. »

An extra lon*r all wool ape. ^
others ask $2.00, our price $1.00.

{- A lovely double cipe trimmed in r
fur. latest back, worth $3.00, our

price $ 1.50. [ £
'» All wool beaver jackets, ou^ht

to sell for $5.<»0. our price $2.00.

t SHOES. i
5 SHOES.

SHOES: ]
LI

t (We carry the only complete *
^ line in Lancaster. When you are

tired trying to find what you want a

. come to Headquarters. ^

1 A BIG OFFER! ]
j When this advertisement appearswe will put on sale 250 ^
^ pairs of Ladies'Shoes, worth $1.50 ][1 a pair, for 75 cents. You can

^

have them at that price as lonjx t

as they last. Only two pairs sold (
to one person at the above price.

FITZPATRIC
t-tl' Very I'll usual. I'

Hopewell is probably the oldest
"" 'j church in Chester county. It was
m> organized in 1 Tub, and since that
1,11 time has had only live preachers,

their names being as follows:
Kev.John Hoyse,Kev.John llemporhill, Kev. Klenniken Warren,Kev.

rv K. W. Krice and I lev. J. A.White.
"

The first four died in the service
of the church, and their remains 1

(
are buried in the church grave- (

yard. Kev. .1. A. White,the pres"ent pastor, has occupied that po-
re .

suion aoout twenty years and, as

lie is greatly beloved by his con-

'cremation, will doubtless remain
as the pastor until the end of life.. '

ny Cheater Lantern. '

' H'fintrri i'attlr !
>u- ...Having gow i'> with Mr. J. M. '

Hood in the rattle business, we .

are ready to pay the be->t prices
lor rattle at any time they may
be brought to our stables. We

. want young steers especially,rk 1

i, II. .1. < lunooiiY <V Co.I >

a- I
i'f) I'lulinl I trail in llrtl.
of i
r)I, Missouri Curry. a respectable ,

i}-'. ;m<! industrious old colored wo
*,s man. was found dead in her bed
n

. r«

lM, in Itelltown Iuesday morning.
isa She had heen unwell for some <

or time, hill was aide to he uhoul.
>11 , .. , ,,

j < oroner i oiin«r and I >r. Ioovv

u went down to hold an impicst.

)REB THOUSA
ES OF CO
m crop. These are t<
And 5 cents cotton
It takes men with 1

meet the existing si
cut deep with the ki
his business, will no
and cut and slash ri

ind Slashi
\ Few Plums11
20 pounds extra light
11 rr

^arched cotlce 10 cents p;
o pounds best green Rio
an's World Renowned T
natched anywhere for 30
; cakes best laundry soap f
)ay 5 cents a cake for the
:ents size ba/'ing powder fc

FURNITURE, FURNITURE!
In no line are we so su[

n these two articles !
$1.50 Beds for 7E

Beds for $1.03. $2.
51.58.
$5.00 Bureaus.extra

>2.48. You can t match
We handle the celebrai
Stoves.every one warrant
.vhat wo recommend brincr

. ^

lew one.

25 Buggies and Wc
Jet one at your own price.
100 Muzzle and 11reach Loading Shot <

;k & bro., lg
Jortlun-<'tiM/n-ff. Shot ,

There was a quiet wedding Ko
around at the Methodist parson- and 1
age shortly before noon yesterday, hero
Very few persons knew anything about
about it until after the ceremony 'n ''M
iiad been performed, although "n< *

both principals are quite well o!j 'rknown in Albany. I1() |(j
Mr. Tom Jordan, formerly a j ribs.

loniiinn wi i4rn CUUI11J lllll HOW |l)m I

:laiming Macon as his home, ami Dr. V
Miss Sadie <'askev of (taker conn- L>
ty, were tli<» principals. Mr. .1 or- dam/t
lan drove down to Miss ('askey's
home early yesterday morning "" 'r<>
Mid returned with her to Albany (

v<

diortly before noon. They pro- wjjjneeded at once to t(ie Methodist 0jr /

parsonage and were there united j,jm ,
in marriage liy (lev. \V. ( '. Smith j,js .,j
in the presence of a few friends, suit a

I'hey spent yesterday afternoon his
ind last night at the Albany Inn, and I
iml left on the 4:15 train this son w

morning for Macon, their future ',;,d ''

home. when
Mr. Jordan is a kinsman of < ol. ,)WM

>. T. Jordan, of Lee county, and " "V
his (>ride is the daughter of Mr.T. M !" '

If ,i... r »i... l. «: so,"*r
> ar-nujr, uiir ui I in JUaiJII)^ I'll- j|j<r ()

izeus and most prosperous plant- j.'"|n]
rs of Baker county,and a native

>f Lancaster county. South t'arohna..AlbanyHerald,(< Ja.,)llth. ,l

.A meeting of the executive ''
'

omrnitte of the Moriali Associa- 'l

lion was held liere yesterday, hut "Kl>linconsequence of the inclemency MH'nf
r»f tlie weather, there were only ubsc
ihreo or four members present. have

ND ^
'

TTON. <
errible figures
. to theSouthjrainstocontateof affairs. ^nfe guided by
t let the Hard
ght left.

ng ! *
N THE GROCERY
mwh 5
sugar for $1.00.
ackage.no trash,
for $1.00.Sulliobacco,can't be
cents ner oound.

I 1

or 5 cents, You
i same soap. io

>r 5 cents.

STOVES, STOVES!
>reme masters as +

> cents $2 00
50 Beds for

dar/6 or light for
the above prices,
ted Chattanooga
:ed. If it don't do
it bao£ and get a

innti^ 1 Weare mov"
lo jiir them out.

linns at tlie o!:l price.

ders of Low Prices.
s

Satiitula t/ A if//it.
bcrt Cunningham, colored,
Ionry Wilson had a didicully
in town Saturday night
10 o'clock, which resulted

i termor's being shot three
. one ball taking ellect heithe wrist and elbow, anabovethe elbow and a third
right side, .just below the
This last wound is giving

rouble, and his physician,
. M. Crawford, is unable

lermine the extent ot the
>r. or to predict the result,

trouble started at the
go round, and Mr. Wilson
d oil' from Cunningham

. trying to avoid a dilliculty
him, but every time ho went
'
ll 11 n i 11 <'li.'i tn vvmi 1,1 IV.II,.,.,

ij>. and finally Wilson drew
istol and shot, with tho rohovementioned. lie emptied
diooter. roliceinen Hunter
'ardue at once arrested Wilhosaid, "yes, I shot him, I
to do, and I will jro anyiyou say." He was turned
to Sheriff (Myburn who

d him in .jail, where he still
ins. \\ ilson was perfectly
, we understand. The shoot[ eurredon Main street, .just '
mt of.I. 1!. Mackorell's store.

1' a ill in.f -i - 111 .-..pi 1 ./ .! l.i,

ropy of this week's KntkumihIour ('hri-l mas Supple 4
it is an invitation to yon to

riho, and wo shall he «rlad to
yon accept the invitation.


